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Watch Out!
Partly cloudy through
Tuesday with widely scattered t h u n d e r showers.
Winds 5-15 m.p.h. High
today and Tuesday 93.
Low tonight 75.

THE TAMPA TIMES

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 138

University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition
PRICE FIVE CENTS

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MO DAY, JULY 17, 1961

I

Work -Study Pilot ·Progra
Under Way With 15 Firms
I

Fall Posi~ions Still 'Open
For Qualified Students

Little Man on Campus

This summer 18 USF sttdents are gainin.g valuable on-the-job experience in
business or industry in the Ttmpa Bay area m the university's Work- Study Cooperative Program where students alternately work and study.
· On Oct. 2 they will retum to the classroom and 18 other students will take
their place in the second phase of the Work- Study Cooperative Program's pi 1o t
Qperation.
Students who have been accepted in the program are those who had a grade
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ : : ; - - - - - - - ' - - - - average of better than 2.0 at
the time of assignment as well
as meeting the other requireEDUCATORS TO MOTIVATE
ments of the program, including
a minimum of two semesters of
study, or its equivalent, and a
1
1
minimum of one semester of
study on the USF campus.
124 Apply
During the spring semester
124 students made application
for the Work-Study Cooperative
Program. Of these 12 did not
A six-day workshop aimed at en will include Dr. Myron Cun- have enough total hours or a
identifying and· motivating su- nhgham and Dr. C. Lee Eggert sufficient grade average, 10
perior and talented students in oithe University of Florida, Dr. dropped out early in the semesFlorida's high schools b e g an Rdph Witherspoon of Florida ter, eight more were eliminated
State University, Dr. Virgil S. after the mid-terms because of
here yesterday.
The workshop, one of seven Wrrd of the University of Vir- low averages or because they
being held in the Southeast, is gi.o.ia, Clyde Vroman of the Uni- were then d r o p p in g from
sponsored by the Southern As- versity of Michigan and Albert school, e i g h t additional later
sociation of Colleges and Sec- J. Geiger, executive secretary dropped the program with or on
their adviser's recommendation,
ondary Schools. Principals and of the Southern Association.
The 10 high schools chosen and sizeable number of others
guidance directors from 10 Feselected Florida high schools fo: this year's stuily are Bay did not meet their grade reare attending, as the start of a High School, Panama City; Es- quirements at the end of the
year-long pro gram in tijeir canbia High School, Pensacola; second semester.
-UsF Photo schools aimed at improving in- F_htcher High School, Jacks~n- Of the remaining number who
SPACE-THAT'S TODAY'S SUBJECT
struction for above-average stu- VIlle B each; Northeast ~chgh had survived the two semesters HELLO CENTRAL
Sc11ool, . St. Petersburg; R1ver- of study with acceptable grade
Dr. Oon Cox, senior lecturer in charge of the National Aeronautics and Space dents.
The 10 high schools will file v1~w H1gh S _c h o o 1, Sarasota; averages to meet the program's
Administration demonstration, tells his attentive audience what makes those rockreports at the end of the year, Seabreeze H1gh School, Day- requirements, 19 were placed
ets go, go, go. Alternating with John Bartram, Cox delivered an outstanding pro· outlining their progress in the tqna ~each, and Winter Haven, for summer work periods and
of
bit
a
here,
off
going
powder
black
little
ammunition-a
live
enough
with
gram
pr<lgram. Reports on Chamber- T~tusv1lle, So~th I3roward and nine were placed for fall work
periods. One of the 19 was
alcohol going up in flames there-to keep everyone's attention. The space pro- lain High School, one of the Fprt Myer~ H1gh Schools.
test schools in last year's proj- /.All sess1oll:s of the workshop later dropped because of physigram at USF will continue through Friday.
ect, will be given by Asst. Prin- Wil~ be ~eld m Room 167 of the cal qualifications making 18
cipal Carl Rassler and Beecher Umvers1ty Center .on th~ USF who reported and are assigned
Payne, former guidance direc- CtJ:?PUS. :rhe meeting will end and working with a business or
OHIO LEADS WITH 15 MEMBERS
long-suffering gals working on
By LOUISE STEWART
.Ebday With a luncheon and ad- industry.
tor at Chamberlain.
A measure of relief is in store the switchboard: Daisy SkidSome Positions Not Filled
Dr. Harris W. Dean, profes- dresses by Geiger and Eggert.
for phone users and operators. m?re, chief operator; and Elinor
sor of education at USF, is diGilbert . and Margaret Black,
.
.
,
A number of positions were . .
t•
rector of the workshop. He is
0 ICeS not filled and a number of stu- Sittmg on UC s third floor IS a switchboard attendants.
ICIO
chairman of the Southern AssoEasy Access
new automatic switchboard to
· ·ng placement "'ere
· ~rh'bn~ew,.,.~:~,:~e~~u~J~oo~tW,d~~~ d ent s d esm
. •s S outh WI'de s upe.n9r
~
ci a t wn
When the machine is inand Talented Student Comnut- for students desiring them 10 tbe reg. not P.Iaceal:lecause the Student·s be hooked up for use the first
stalled, the only calls coming
area of interest did not match week in August.
istrar's office.
tee.
Initially the board will be set through the operators will be
Educators from Florid~ and clts~d 'r~dm s::;~~ce12 rr~~~~ ;:,1~1. 2tJ.;: the business or industry which
other Southern states will ex- SIS. c. McArthur, housing manager. desired to join the USF pro- up to handle a little over 300 those coming from off campus
lines. The board's full capacity and toll calls. Calls mad~ ~n
amine a . variety of areas .con- wl~sFbeca~if~j,~;~Jc'bni ':::alt"~'i:llf'g~~ gram as a cooperative firm.
nected With education of g1fted request. This is a reversal of a previ- Many of the unfilled posi- is for 1 400 lines to be utilized campus can be made by d1almg
students durint; the workshop's ~~~~e:~~~3m~~k: fh~:ne,;P dirlrm~ tions were in the fields of re- by 1971.' The present board just the desired e~tensi<;m numb~r.
By JIM DIXON
Educators and students representing 15 states are in attendance at the first 14 general sess1ons. In addition registrar's office or the. ln!ormation tailing, insurance, banking and barely handles 300 lines and 23 To reach outside, d1al .a deslgnated number, note dial tone,
Southeastern Conference of Aero-Space Science. After the first two days, more to a num~er of University of ~;s~ri~ o~h~ho~~m~is~~~~~~ar~u~m~: construction while most of the trunk (outside) lines.
then dial desired number.
Largest In State
be
desired
whonot
' h WI·11 1ast th rough F n·d ay. South Florrda professors, speak- and request a copy be sent by mail. students
· t ere d ·f or the meet·mgs w h IC
placedtohad
placed but were
th an 75 persons were regiS
The new unit consists of one The new method corrects one
requested· assignments in some
Speculation in the field of the race for the moon is more than guesses during
de~ro~lemsupof the
present plckmg
of thebetween
board and a duplicate making lay
ld
f'
•t·
d
.
d'
Th
USF'
ld
h
.
b
.
f
.
1e
engmeermg
•
e ISCUSSIOnS an Cfl Iques ~re
S Campus.
On
con erences nOW emg e
.
Meanwhile, George H. Miller, possible dual operation. When
staffed by top men in th<> field •
d. · 0 f th W k St d C completed, it will be the largest phone an? getting th~ operator.
.,.
e or - u Y o- of its kind in the state. It will There simply aren t en_ough
lrector
of aero space sciences, accord- we buy and store it would be West; N. P. Leege, Bartow; Lilia
operative Program, said eight be operating on the scale of a c.ords to handle the traffiC at
ing to Dr. T. C. Helvey, asso- changed by astronaut research F. Lujan, Key West; Mrs. Ealia
tlmes.
positions remain open on teams small town exchange.
Mime, Tampa; Phil G. Ortwein,
ciate professor of biology at of outer space.
M . 1 p f
p bl
that may be filled by students
USF and director of the con- Though the reg,·stratl·on for Tampa; D. w. Williams, Tampa;
ro essors
ro ems-- amY
There are at present three
who can qualify for fall semes.
.
"
T Lath m 0
d W'll.
"
ference
The operators explained the
The cooperation between t~e Jerome Knvanek, assistant pro- ter work periods.
a • rI Iam ·
the conference numbers more an
·
professors'
the
is
problem
chief
A
T
C
D
positions
two
include
These
Max
Dr.
zoology.
of
fessor
m
faculty
and
staff,
students,
.
.
lando.
the
at
attendance
the
75,
than
diDannenberg,
K.
Konrad
00per 0 ttend ignorance of their account numrector ot the National Aero- meetings has been well over Georg1~: W. B. B~nhn, Rome; the pr!>du~tion of ,'~ ~idsum- Hocutt, instructor of phil?soph:y, with banks which prefer busi- r.
hers for long distance calls. Innautics and Space Administra- 100, due probably to the non- R. B. ElliS, A.tlan.ta, Ralph Me- mer N1ght s Dream IS ~ust a~- plays Bottom, and Thlsby 1s ness admiinstration majors but Edu,.at•lon Confab
terestingly enough, the most
,..
tion Saturn System Office at [registered visitors and a number Donald, P 1 a 1 n s, and 0 sca r other example of our all-Um- done by Dr. Jack Fernandez, will consider majors from other
versity approach' to things we assistant professor of chemistry. fields two positions with the Dr. Russell M. Cooper, dean used phone on campus is the
Payne, Menlo.
Huntsville, Ala., indicated that\ of local students.
Illinois: Father Norbert Bi- are attempting to do at USF. Jim 'fesk~ of Educational Re- Hillsborough County s c h 0 0 1 of the College of Liberal Arts, one. in ,Proc~rement. with the
it is still too .early to predict Some of the students, from
when man Will ~and on t~e USF and other colleges in the beault, Rock Island; Charles Stud~nts, staff and fa~ulty are sources will_ be _seen a~ Snug System which prefers education will be in New York tomorrow Regtster s office runmng a close
.
, .
mo?n, but that th1s C?u~try IS area, have register.ed With the Butterfie_ld, Roselle; v_. C. poll~- all VItally concern~d w.Ith, many and Dr. Chns Kiefer Will ren- majors with some typing abil- and Wednesday attending IC Na- second.
ity, one position with a con- tiona! Association of Higher . Operators JObs Will be essena ,little ahead of Russ1a m the officials attending the confer- hon, Pekm; Father Dztelski, Ch1- aspec~~ of the umvers1ty s pro- der the part of Snout.
ence. Those registered are: Alex cago; Charles Endress, Lena; _G. gram, ob~erves Dr. John S. Although these me.rr:bers ~ad crete products firm which pre- Edu{:ation conference on college ~a1ly _ unaffected by .this. change
race.
~me~ the .calls commg m from
to go through aud_1t10ns hke fers a business administration teaching.
The Alabama rocket specialist Dobak, Otis VIm, Brian Neville, C. Lunde, Monee; Jeus T. M1d- Allen, president of USF.
Cooper is cha1rman of the ~u::~~~ ~~~t beye:;.e0 Wo~ext~~=
said further that Tampa's Mac- Ray Upton, Jessie Sickles, John ta_une, Chicago; Mrs. H~len The so-c~lled "rustics" in the ~veryone el~e, they f1rs~ became major or a math major, one
sl'ons numbers will be changed
Dill AFB is among bases being S. Caplinger, James Morris, P1erce, Dunlap; Loren Sp1res, play are bemg played by faculty mterested VIa contact With th~se position an a major retail firm conference.
considered for use by NASA as Gertrude Enzweiler, Theodore J. Bellwood; C. J. Wate~ho_use, members plus the part of The- students alr~aay conl?ected With which prefers a business adThe purpose of the meeting and no longer will a caller be
an assembly point for large Mazzer, Betty ~night, Douglas Walnut; a.nd W. M. Wh1tf1eld, seus, Duke of Athens. Theseus the productiOn. It IS felt that ministration major, and one
is playe'd by Don Dougherty, the presence of t:he facu!ty mem- position with the Florida Power is to discuss sponsorship of a able to pick up the phone and
·
booster rockets such as will be L. Crepean, and Bill Burdette. Bunker Hill.
The registration of delegates Indiana: R. R. Bell, Seymour; assistant r eference librarian. bers ad~s maturity and mtellect. Corporation which requires an TV series to begin in October ask for a person or office. We'll
used in the Saturn project.
During another early meet- after the second day of the D. L. Clark, Spencer; F. w. Portraying Quince is Dr. Ct;rtamly the men the:mselves engineering major with a home called "Meet the Professor." all have to start using extension
numbers.
~dmlt that though the1r parts address in an area served by
ing before a large audience of meetings listed educators and Hughes, Rosedale; J. J. Huron,
The actual cost of operation
Perhaps one of the nicest
w·lt I~VO~Ve hard work and memo- the firm.
F h.
educators and students, Dr. students from the following Aurora; Clyde Motts, Misha. M
will not be known until the unithings about the future 18
nzahon such as students en?ure Also, there is one position
aas as IOnS I
waka; Russell Thompson, LaJames V. Bernardo, director of states:
versity receives its first monthly
that it comes one day at a
for exams, the whole affa1r IS open in the USF Library which
education for NASA, predicted Alabama: Mrs. Mildred Hardy, Gro; and Francis K. Walton, Gra"e UC Ballroom
bill from the phone company
time.
~ct'!ally. fun and they are en,..
Farmersburg.
that space exploration is now Tuscaloosa.
next fall.
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
affecting the lives of Americans Ar~ansas: Mrs. June W. Fox, Louisiana: Anna M. Johnson, Women's fall fashions for JOYmg lt.-L. S.
and steps to a better life will DeWitt; Jack Hampton, Tt!sca- Buras; and L. R. Marcotte, Alex- work and play will be modeled
in UC ballroom, Wednesday,
loosa; and John R. Wnght, andria.
result from science.
Mississippi: w. M. Egger, Cal- July 18 at ~ p.m. M.ary HolzDr. Bernardo said that food Batesv!lle_.
berger, fashwn coordmator for
we eat or the manner in which Flonda. K. 0. Ekelund, Key donia.
Maas Brothers, will discuss and
Missouri: Miss Ellis Clement, introduce t hese fashions. This
Independence.
UNHAMPERED BY JRADITI~N
is the second of the "Social
North Carolina: W. A. Britt, Skills and Frills" series.
Orrum; H. L. Ellis, Maxton; AlMiss Holzberger will be dislene Johnson, Supply; and A. E. cussing f a s h i o n s which are
Murrell, Greenville.
available for both teachers and
Ohio: I. B. Bauer, Windham; students.. Play, school, dress,
Dorothy Chronister, Spring- and formal c l o t h e s will be
field; R. D. Dunlope, Eaton; D. shown. She will commentate
V. Jenkins, Avon; M. L. Koch, on cost, type of fa b r i c and
Carey; D. R. McCoppin, Lees- usefulness.
burg; Waldo C. Miller, Port
going attending BradleY.Univer- Washington~ Richard Moore,
By JOE CENTINARO
"What is your first impres- sity summer session to attend Jefferson; Leroy M. RoudeMONDAY, JULY 11
bush, London; James V. Schoenthis program at the USF."
sion of USF?"
Conference S 100
berger, Upper Sandusky; Leo Aero-Space Education Talented
M J h
M A
"What is your reason for atrs. nna • o nson,, Buras, M. Sendelbach, Tiffin; Forest 9:00 a.m. Superior,
. UC 167
Workshop
Student
!~~~~.g the aero-space confer- L_a., graduate LSU, physics ~nd Valentine, Chillicothe; Rev. 12:00 noon Aero-Space Luncheon UC 103
p.m. Bridge Lessons .... UC 257
These questions were asked bJOlog~ ,.tea_cher, Buras High Ralph G. Vedros, Bedford; 1:00
1:00 p.m. Panel on "The Animal
Farm" . . . . ....... , S 111
<lf several high school science School. I hke the architecture Ken n e t h Wireman, Orrville;
Dayton
Zarnbon
Mary
and
comare
ground~
your
once
and
conferthe
g
.
3:00 and B~~sf"~(J~~~;i,;·~~~· 8 lll
teachers attendlll
·
'
.
pleted, you will have a beautiful
TUESDAY, JULY 18
ence here. Their favorable re- campus Another thing as Dean South Carolma: Robert C.
Education Conference s 100
Turbevine, and Willie Aero-Space
spouses seemed to emphasize Battle p. 01·nted out thl.'S unl'ver- Melton,
Talented . uc 167
Superior,
a.m.
9:00
b
w·
TR. h
c
student WorkshoP
how well they liked t h e campus, sity is brand new unhampered · .nug es, mns oro.
Group
Student
Baptist
a.m.
10:00
Henry
Claude
and how well the USF compares by trad 1·t1·0 n and I' thi'nk that's Tennessee·
Cof·uc 205
' 10:00 a.m. "Meet tbe Author
'
.
fee<· v .. M. Newton uc 264
with other long established uni- a wonderful beginning for stu- Memph1s; . J. T. Johnson, JefLib 20
dents. t expect to get a lot ferson C1ty, and Ellen W. 3:00 p.m. Mus1c Lrsterung
versities.
WE:~;~~~~ · -~UL~- ·19 ·
from this conference, it sounds Welch, Kingston.
Favorably Impress~d
Virginia: E. C. Lynch, Broad- Text Book Exhibit .' ........ Lib. Gal.
V. C. Dollahon, ~ekH~, Ill., like a lot of work, but I have
Aero-Space Educa,tion Conference s 100
graduate of the Umvers1ty of been looking forward to being way.
Illinois, physics teacher Pekin here since I've known I'd been West-Virginia: A. A. Hoskins, 9 ' 00 a.m. s~~~~~frwo~:~~~~d. uc 167
2:00 p.m. So~lal Skills and
Mason.
High School:. "I am ver_Y m~ch accepted."
rf.U.!; Hoizherger:.:: uc 167
Wisconsin: R. D. Trepanier,
From Arkansas
impre:ssed w1th the _umyers1ty,
Fashions . . . . . . . . uc Ban.
Jack Hampton, McGehee, Tomahawk.
especially the archlte.ctur~ .. I
THURSDAY, JULY 20
Others registered: George
A&M
rad t A k
have had numerous mqu1nes Ark
Richard G a n n Aero-Space Education Conference s 100
' C0 r b et t
.
from parents in illinois for my h ·•. g uad e r anlsas science
• Text Book E><hiblt . , . .., . Lib. Gal.
'
genera
·t p YSICS an
·
f th.
.
.
IS umvers! Y teacher McGehee High School· James Godward, Walter W. 9:00 a.m. Superior, Talented
1mpress1on o
St'!dent. Workshop . uc 167
· Lane, Jack Noecker, and Ralph
h 1
th
f
and I'll be very pleased to g1ve "W 11 '
.
8:30 p.m. UruverSlty Concert
e sc oo , we Tindell.
e , as or
them a favorable one." Asked
Band . .... . .. .. .. · · · · TAT
came by here Sunday afternoon
21
JULY
FRIDAY,
atare
·
students
USF
Many
ressed
ini
much
ver
were
and
.to
how he came to be chosen
USF'S HELLO GIRLS TEST NEW SWITCHBOARD
Aero·-space ~ducatjon Conference
tracted to the displays in the
Ph d
,
attend the conference, he satd, WI"th I·t all. Wy eve
F•eld Tr1p Last day for
.
.
on1y a an a1
th'
. d f
"
chief operator, and Mrs. Margaret L. Black and Mrs.
team "gets the feel"
switchboard
efficient
USF's
1
26
up-July
Signing
audithe
to
leadmg
.
!way
h
conference
the
to
introduction
aero-space
IS
or
Ie
I app
Slinor W. Gilbert, operators. What's their big prob·
of the new board which will be switched on for fu llscie~ce pro!ilram through the this morning, but judging from torium m the science building 9 , 00 a.m. lfu~~~~:.e~a1~'i'ed
student workshop , uc 167 time use in earl~ August. The new board, planned
NatiOnal Science Teachers As- the schedule it is pretty thor and consequently can be seen
lem? Professors not remembering their account num- in the back rows of the audi- 12:30 p.m. Luncheon for Work·
't ill b
h I k
sociation beCa\lSe I think it will
hers when making long distance calls.
shop · · · · · · · · · · · uc 103 for the future, will be able to eventually handle 1,400
e some- ence gathering notes and looknow 1 w
give me a broader foundation oug ·
Deep se~A'/i~!J:t~~cf:ls~io J~bn's Pass lines. Here left to right are: 1\trs. Daisy Skidmore,
for teaching physics. I am fore- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) ing perplexed.
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IN SCIENCE BUILDING

Mercury Ca.p sule
Commands -Attention

· The
Sensible

.

By BILL BLALOCK
A space capsule, and "Spacemobile," as well as
many other assorted exhibits highlighted the first week
of the Southeastern Aero-Space Conference being held
here on campus.
·
The space capsule, a prototype of the. Mercury cap-

Shirt
for

1'ou!
"FIDES" TOP EXECUTIVES PLAN RUSH
The executive council of the Fides women's social Knight, Sheila Gordon, Marlene Hennis, and Twinkle
club has scheduled several _meetings for the. summer Fletcher (the girl with no knees showing). Other
in order to prepare for fall rush and other activities. USF so~ial clubs have plans for a highly stepped up
Among more recent activities was a be~ch party held rush week in the fall aimed at setting them closer to
yesterday for club members and their dates. The fraternity ·a nd sorority status.
above attractive planning board consists of: Linda Me-

wor!\;:-S.tudy Co-Op Johs

Yates at UNC
for Series
Of Lectures

st•ell 0 pen f or Fa II Term

sule used by U.S. astronaut
Alan .Shepard in his trip last
May, was set up in the .patio of
the Science Building to help
create interest in the AeroSpace Conference as _well as to
serve for d_emonstr~ttOrt.
" Spacemo~il~, ·
. The Spacem~bile, the Natlona~ . Aer~na';ltlcs and SJ?ace
A~mm1strat10n s ~ r a v ~ l1 n g
SClence demon.strahon umt, was
here last Wednesday and gave

·
Tenms
Anyone.
·
?
e

All-University
·
G0 If Tourney
Held July 7

·

Ve Me Newton
To Review His
Recent Boo·f<
Vitgil M. Newton Jr., managing editor of the Tampa Tribune, will be at USF for t he
"Meet the Author" hour, tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the U.C. Gallery lounge where he will discuss his recent book, " Crusade
for Democracy." ·
Newton is widely known as
a champion of a basic American
freedom-the right of the public
to know.
,
"Crusade for Democracy" details how The Tribune routed
.the Mafia and destroyed a statewide gambling syndi-cate. It also
outlines The Tribune's effort at
correcting the evils and int!qualities in the Florida state educa1ional syst em.
Under Newton's vigorous
guidance The Tribune won two
national awards. One was for
the newspaper's crusade in behalf of the migrant farmers in
FLorida. The other was for the
exp!>sure of a gambling bribery
case.
THE TAMPA' TIMES
Published e v e n In J 1 Monday
through Saturd_ay b)" The Tribune
Compan-y !rom The Tribune Build·
lug, Lafayette and Morgan Streets,
Tampa, Florida. Enterd u second
clus m ..tter al the Post Office at
T,.mpa, Florida, under the Act of
March S, 1879.
Subserlptlon Rates: By carrier
30c per wee!<; by carrier or mall
three months $~.90 ; sis mouths
S7.80; oue year $15.60.
Subscrlpllon. payable In advance.

one demonstration at 3 p.m., in
S 100, which drew a nearcapacity house.
·
The "Spacemobile" .exhibit is
a specially deslgned auto-bus
containing space science experiments; models of launch vehicles, satellites. and space
Member of Associated P ress,
probes; up-t o-date electronic
Member o! Audll Bureau o! Cirequipment and special demon- culation.
•
stration devices relative to
space exploration.
"Spacemobile" was developed
ADVERTISEMENT
by NASA for educational pres- _ _ __::::=...:.::::.:.::::.:.::::.:._ _ __

:~:~~~~~:f~~;ar~a~~e~ ~~a~~;

How To J;lold

f'ALSE TEETH

basic concepts of the space
I
sciences, both in principle and
""
.
The university provides recre- practicluswers Questions
More
Firmly
in Place
·
Do your
teeth
annoy and
em(Continued f rom Page 1)
a work period as well as r emam
ational equipment f or s t u dents,
The hour-long demonstration barrass
by !alse
slipping,
dropping
or wob·
Dr. Robert C.. Yates, profes- prefers the applicant have some draft exempt. ·
Jay B. Kennedy,
and staff who wish to· us~ . cam- by the mobile lplit was geared bllng when you eat, laugh or talk?
~or of mathematics at USF, l eft degree of interest in library St udents with the consent of professor of e con o tr,~ i c s, was pus or local sports fa~illhes.
to answer the questions of ~~ ~y;~:_r~h'\11:fi~~=:::C~~
r~c.e?tlY for three weeks ~s a science or the educational field. th . d . '
d "th th
_ low-medalist at the· first All- At. the U.C. informatiOn desk, what is a satellite? How is it put powder holds false teeth more firmlY
VJSitmg professor at the Umver.
ell' a Vlser an WI
e aJI
.
.
·
tenrus rackets and balls, soft- in orbit? What keeps it in orbit? and more com!ortab!y. No gummy,
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Wh1le most or _the emplo_y~rs proval of the director of the U~1vers1ty Golf . T~urna~ent, balls, bats, badminton .s~ts, What purpose does it serve? gooey, pastytaste or teelln~.Does not
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GROFF AWNING

Florida West Coast's
LARGEST
Manufacturer
of Awnings!

BUY
NOW!
LOW,

life

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS!

The DUKE · Storm Shutter

- •

Ramey has the winning
combination for summer
wear in this handsome Dacron Poeyester· Tricot.
Handsomely tailored _with
&ingle n e e d l e stitchi11g,
that ca11 be wor11 with a
tie for business or with
collar ope11 for leisure.
Size 14~ to 17%.

AWNIN~~"OA

at W. LINEBAUGH
and T'RASK •••

PH. WE 4·6108

FREE

Concert Band
Features Tr·•o
Of Trumpet
erS

USF ImpreSSeS

MIGRofllM~

11

Your Choice •••
Magnificent All-American

$8.95

e

Eastgate

e

Britton Plaza

e

North Gate
Shopping Center

e

125 E. Stuart
Ave., Lake Wales

me in l Get the facts! H you've
worn a hearing aid or ifthe
're wearing Is n't
ly satisfactory, come in,
gladly talk it over c:onflden... and If you need one, help
the selection of a hearing aid.

/'1'1TH
you have all the different

models to choose unm--•
m eyeglass model s- a
•hiQh-flclel rty hearing aid- inconous at-the-ear models and
nventional in s trument
rices range from $50 to $550.

PHONE TODAY
FOR
DECORATOR·
SERVICE

Whether your problem is a
complete face lifting for your
home or brightening a neglected corner , , • the expert odvice of Maas Brothers' de corators is at your command , , ,
at no extra cost to you l
Phone Tampa 65·1511

Ph. 2·3441

We loves pe'pil what pays
today for wnat they eah Itoday. But for those what likes
to eat today and pay tomorrow we have Diners Club,
American Express and Carte
Blanche credit ficilities.
U.S. Choice Stakes $2.70 up
U.S. Prime Stakes
$3.37'12 up

BERN'S

No obligation
come in or can

316 Madison St.

LIVE TODAY
PAY TODAY
STAKE SPECHIL

Cocktail& Seroed
.A.ll Major Credit Carda
Honored

FREE QUALITY TEST

BETTER HEARING
AID SERVICE

ii'viieiibiieeiiniihiiiieriie.iiii
" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

STEAK HOUSE
Open every day at 5 P.M.
Gandy Blvd.
"Store for Hom()$", Tampa

1208 S. Howard. Ph. 8·8302
or 82·3981
4 Blka. N. BaYShON Royal Hotel

IPanel To Discuss
'Animal Farm'
A panel will be held at 1 p.m.
next Monday, July 17, in Sl11,
to give students an (Jpportunity
to ask questions concerning the
All-University reading and to
hear the panel discuss issues
raised by t he book, "Animal
Farm.''
Panel members include: Dr.
Anthony Zaitz, associate pre>fessor of speech, moderator; Dr.
Max Hocutt, instructor of philosophy; Dr. Margaret Fisher,
director of womens activities;
Dr. Robert Heywood, a~sis tant
professor of history; Dr. H . C.
Kiefer, assistant professor of
English; and students Dwight
Helln and Mrs. Betty Boynton.
FREE ESTIMATES

AniC
FANS

$5555

up

GEORGE GUIDA CO.
1801 N. Howard

Ph.· 8·4875

EMERSON CLOCK RADIO or
EMERSON TRANSISTOR RADIO!

YOURS

AN
·EW SAV1NGS ACCOUNT

START with $30.00 CONDITIONAL DEPOSIT, PLUS A REGULAR DEPOSIT OF $10.00 OR MORE
T h e only cond ition Is t hat your n ew savlu&s a ccoun t earns $30.00 In Interest wlthln 3 :ve..rs. We 11lve
you your choice of radio immediately • • • and you will also r eceive D AlLY· INTEREST on your savln11s
at 3 '10 annually, comDounded Qua rterl:v.

LIMITED NUMBER -

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK
OF -TAMPA

MADISON at MORGAN

1 Block W est of Court House

Open daily 9:30 a.m. 'til 4:00 p.m.

·

\

PHONE 2·2778

Friday 'til 6:00 p.m.

I

